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In theMatterof: )
)

ARIZONA CODEOF JUDICIAL ) AdministrativeOrder
ADMINISTRATION §6-302: ) No. 2000- 83
JUVENILE INTENSIVE PROBATION ) (ReplacingAdministrative
SUPERVISION ) OrderNo. 90-9)

The above captionedprovisionhaving comebeforetheArizonaJudicial Councilon October
19, 2000 andhaving beenapprovedandrecommendedfor adoption,

Now, therefore, pursuantto Article VI, Section3, oftheArizonaConstitution,andArizona
RevisedStatutes(A.R.S.) §8-351through §8-358,

IT IS ORDEREDthatthe above captionedprovision, attachedhereto,is adopted as asection
ofthe Arizona Codeof JudicialAdministrationreplacingAdministrativeOrder 90-9.

Datedthis 9th dayof November ,2000.

THOMAS A. ZLAKE1~—~

ChiefJustice



ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Part6: Probation

Chapter3: Juvenile Services
Section 6-302:Juvenile Intensive Probation Supervision

A. Definitions. In this section,thefollowing definitions apply:

“Abscond” meansa juvenile probationerhas leftthe primary placeof residencewithout
permissionoftheprobationofficer orwhosewhereabouts areunknown.

“Administrative director”meansboth theadministrative directoroftheAdministrativeOffice
oftheCourtsandthedirector’s designee.

“Administrative status”meansajuvenilewhois not currentlyreceivingactivesupervisionorif
contactrequirementshave beensuspendedby thejuvenileprobation department.

“Alcohol and drugtesting” meansanymethodofdeterminingtheleveloridentifiable substances
in the bodyincluding, butnot limited to, breathalyzertests,bloodtestsand urinesamples.

“AOC” meansArizonaSupremeCourt,AdministrativeOffice oftheCourts.

“Combineddepartment” meansacountyprobationagencyth tprcvidesboth adult andjuvenile
probationservices.

“Community service” means unpaidlabor orservicesprovidedto a not-for-profitprivateor
governmentalagency.

“Court” meanssuperiorcourt.

“Director” means the directorof the juvenile courtor chiefprobationofficer in combined
departments.

“Hand count” means manualtabulation of all intensiveprobationcase files in thecounty,
conductedindependentlyfrom any automatedsystem.

“High risk” meansajuvenilethat is currentlyon standard probationand is determinedto have
a strongprobabilityto re-offendand is supervisedby an intensiveprobationofficer.

“Longtermresidential placement”meansajuvenilein anoutofhome facilityfor morethan30
days.

“JIPS” meansjuvenileintensiveprobation supervision.



“JIPS team”meansoneprobation officerand onesurveillanceofficer, orone probation officer
and two surveillanceofficers, or two probationofficersand onesurveillanceofficer, or one
probationofficer if a waiverofstandardsis granted.

“Risk Needsassessment” meansa toolto indicatetheindividualspropensityto re-offendandthe
treatmentservicesneededto help preventfurtherillegal activities.

“Short term residential placement”meansa juvenileliving in an out-of-home facility forless
than30 days.

“Visual contact”means aface-to-facecornniunicationto discussprogress,issuesof concern or
other appropriatematters.

B. Applicability. Article VI, Section3 oftheArizonaConstitutionand as providedby A.R.S.§8-
358(A): “the SupremeCourt shallestablishjuvenileintensiveprobationguidelines.” TheAOC
shall administeruPSprogramson behalfof theSupremeCourt.

C. Purpose. JIPSis, asA.R.S. §8-351provides:

“...aprogram whichis established pursuantthis articleofa highlystructured,
closelysupervisedjuvenileprobationand which emphasizes surveillance,
treatment, work, educationand home detention. The purposeof SIPS
programsis to reducecommitmentsto the statedepartmentof juvenile
correctionsand otherinstitutionalor out ofhomeplacements.

D. General Administration.

1. The AOCshall:

a. Administeranddirect theJIPS programson behalfofthe SupremeCourt;

b. Monitor SIPSprograms;

c. Preparewritten materialsettingforth varioustechniques,practices,guidelinesandother
recommendations regarding theoperationandmanagementofSIPSanddistribute this
materialto appropriate superiorandjuvenilecourtjudgesandprobationpersonnel;

d. Inspect,audit or have auditedthe recordsof any juvenile court operating a SIPS
program;

e. Prescribeandadoptprocedures,formsandreports necessaryfor financialadministration,
program administration,operationandmanagementof SIPS;

f. Conductseminars andeducationalsessionsregardingthepurposeandoperationofSIPS;



g. Establishperformancemeasuresandexpectationsin consultationwithjuvenilecourtsfor
determiningcompliancewith eachcourts’ JIPS planandbudget request;

h. Assist juvenilecourtsin developingtheirSIPS programplansandbudgets;

i. Providegeneralassistanceto juvenilecourts on theoperationofJIPS;

j. Adopt otheradministrativepracticesand procedures, consistentwith this code, as
necessary for theadministrationof JIPS;and

k. Annually submit,pursuantto A.R.S.§8-358(B):

..a reportstatingthenumberofpersonssupervisedon SIPS during
the prior yearandthenatureoftheoffense andthedelinquenthistory
ofeachofthesepersonsfor submissionto thegovernor,the speaker
ofthe houseofrepresentatives,andthepresidentofthe senate at the
time theSupremeCourt submitsits annual budget request to the
legislature.

2. For purposesof uniform administration, eachjuvenile court andjuvenileprobation
departmentreceivingstateSIPSfundsshallcomplywith thiscode.

E. Budget Request Preparation.

I. Pursuantto A.R.S. §8-357,thepresidingjudgeof thejuvenilecourt in any countywishing
to operatea SIPS programshall submit aproposedplan and budget requestfor the
subsequentfiscal yearto theAOC. Theadministrativedirector shall establish the date for
submission,as well as the formsto be usedandthecorrespondinginstructions.

2. The administrativedirectorshall revieweach request,andmay modify therequestbasedon
appropriatestatewideconsiderations.The AOC shall include the court’s requestor the
modified requestin theSupremeCourt’sannual budget. The administrative director shall
allocateto thejuvenilecourt themoniesappropriatedby the legislatureforSIPSbasedonthe
proposedplan, availability of funds, caseloadpopulation, past year use and program
effectiveness.

3. If ajuvenilecourt does not agreewith the allocations,andrequestsfurther review, thechief
justiceshallmake the finaldetermination.

4. Each participatingjuvenile courtshall supportthebudgetrequest with writtenjustification
andexplanation as requiredby the administrativedirector.



F. Program Plan and Financial Management.

1. Eachparticipatingjuvenile courtshall submit an expenditureplan to theadministrative
director. Theexpenditureplanand anyplanmodificationshallbeconsistentwith A.R.S.§8-
351 through §8-358,this code, the SupremeCourt’s budget requestand with available
moniesappropriatedby thelegislaturefor SIPS programs.The participatingjuvenilecourt
shall submit the plan within theprescribedtime frame and on forms requiredby the
administrativedirector.

2. Each presidingjudgeof a juvenilecourt shall submit, in writing, all requeststo modify
expenditure planson a form approvedby theadministrativedirector.

3. In the event that theadministrativedirector disapprovesa plan or planmodification
submittedby ajuvenilecourt, the presidingjudgeof thejuvenilecourt may request that the
administrative director submit the planto the chief justice of the Supreme Courtfor
considerationandfinal determination.

4. Pursuantto A.R.S. § 12-263,on approvalof the plan as submitted or modified and the
availabilityoffunds, theadministrativedirectorshallenter into awrittenfundingagreement
with thesubmittingjuvenilecourt for thedistributionof funds. The administrative director
may amend orterminatefundingagreementsdueto lackoffunds,lackoffinancial need,or
dueto thejuvenile court’s failureto comply with applicablestatutes, the approved plan,
funding agreement,or this code.

5. Theadministrativedirector mayalsoreallocatefundsduring the year basedon documented
need, current useoffundsandapprovedplan or budgetmodifications.

6. Pursuantto A.R.S. § 12-268(B), the county’schieffiscal officer shall deposit funds
receivedby thejuvenilecourt pursuantto A.R.S. §8-357into a separate accountwithin the
juvenileprobationservicesfund.

7. Eachparticipatingjuvenile court shall useallocatedstate funds and interest onlyfor the
supportandoperationofJIPS.

8. On agreement with a participatingcourt, the administrative director may withhold funds
allocatedto the courtandmayauthorizedirectexpendituresforthe benefitofthe court. The
administrativedirector mayalso reallocatethesefunds during the fiscal year.

9. Thepresidingjudgeofthejuvenilecourtofeachparticipatingjuvenilecourt shallsubmitto
the AOC, by January31 of eachyear, a mid-year financial andprogramactivity report
relatedto the court’splanthrough December31. Failure tosubmitthe report in atimely
mannermayresult in financialsanctions.



10. The presidingjudgeof thejuvenilecourtofeachparticipatingjuvenile court shall submitto
the AOC,by August31 ofeachyear,a closingfinancialandprogramactivity report related
to the court’s planthroughJune30. Failureto submit thereport in a timely mannermay
resultin financial sanctions.

11. The presidingjudgeofthejuvenilecourtofeachparticipatingjuvenilecourtshall return to
the AOCby August31 of eachyear,all SIPSfundsdistributedto thejuvenile court which
are unencumberedthrough June30 and unexpendedthrough July31. Failure to revert
unexpendedfundsin a timely mannermayresultin financial sanctions.

12. The administrativedirector shall determinehow thefunds are usedin the event that a
juvenile courtexperiencesa decreasedneedfor funds or declinesto participateafterthe
legislaturehasappropriatedfunds forSIPSprograms.

13. Eachparticipatingjuvenilecourtandits juvenileprobation department shall maintain and
provide to the AOC data and statisticsas may be requiredby the Supreme Courtto
administerfunding for SIPS programs.

14. On requestofthe AOC, thedirectorshall conducthandcountsof the county’s intensive
probationpopulation. Thedirectorshallsubmit the resultsofthehandcounts totheAOC.

15. Each participatingjuvenile court and its probation department shall retainall financial
records,applicableprogramrecords,anddata relatedto each approvedplanfor aperiodof
atleast5 yearsfrom the closeof eachfiscal year.

16. Eachparticipatingjuvenilecourtshalldepositfeescollectedpursuant to A.R.S. §8-241(B),
and any interestcollected on those fees into the juvenile probation services feesfund
pursuantto A.R.S. § 12-268.

G. Allocation and Managementof JIPS PersonnelPlacements. The administrativedirector
shall allocatestatefundedJIPS personnelplacementsapprovedfor intensiveprobationamong
juvenilecourts.Theadministrativedirectormayprepareandimplementproceduresforadjusting
allocatedplacementsandassociatedmonies amongjuvenilecourts.

H. Eligibility Requirements for JIPS.

1. A.R.S.§8-358(A)(1)providesthat, “. ..theSupremeCourt shallensurethatjuvenileswho are
grantedintensiveprobationmeettherequirementsof A.R.S. § 8-352.”

2. Only juveniles who areadjudicatedfor delinquent actsor for violations of probation
originatingfrom a delinquent act areeligible for SIPS

3. The courtshall not grantintensiveprobation tojuvenilesplaced inan residential treatment
centerformore than30 days. The courtshall suspendSIPSorreducethejuvenileto standard
probation,if thejuvenile is currentlyon JIPSand requires placement over30 days.



4. Pursuantto A.R.S. § 8-352(B),prior to recommendingintensiveprobation, thejuvenile
probationofficer shall evaluateall of thefollowing:

a. The juvenile’s historyofreferralsandadjustments,

b. The juvenile’s riskto thecommunity,

c. The natureof theoffense,

d. Thedelinquenthistoryofthejuvenileand

e. Theneedsofthejuvenile.

5. Ajuvenileprobationofficer whorecommends intensiveprobation shall state thereasonsfor
the recommendationin thepre-dispositionalreport.The officer shall recommend andthe
court shallorderSIPSonly for:

a. Juveniles who would otherwise have beenrecommendedfor commitmentto thestate
departmentofjuvenilecorrections;

b. Juveniles whowould otherwise have been recommended forplacementin an out-of-
homeinstitutionalorresidentialsetting;

c. Juveniles who, asdefinedby A.R.S. § 8-34l(C)(D)(E),are definedand adjudicatedas
repeatfelonyjuvenileoffenders; or

d. Juvenileswho, after consideringthe natureoftheoffense,priordelinquent history, needs
andriskto thecommunity,arein needofa highlystructured,closely supervisedprogram
of probation which emphasizessurveillance, education,work and homedetentionand
who, without this program, shall posea substantialrisk to the community.

6. Pursuantto A.R.S.§ 8-352and thiscode,thejuvenilecourtmay placeajuvenilein theSIPS
programwho is currentlyon probationfor a delinquent actandis considered ahighrisk to
thecommunity,but has beenadjudicatedfor atechnicalviolation ofprobation.

7. Prior to placing ajuvenile into a JIPS program,the courtshall consider:

a. Thejuvenileprobationofficer’s recommendations;

b. Thefactualbasisand circumstances leadingto thejuvenile’sdisposition;

c. Monies and funds appropriatedand the availability of adequatestaff and treatment
resourcesto ensure thelevel of intensivesupervision required,pursuantto A.R.S. § 8-
357; and

d. Otherfactorsappropriateto the endsofjustice.



8. A.R.S. § 8-352(D)provides;“...whengrantingJIPS , the courtshall setforth on therecord
thefactualreasons forusing thedisposition.”

I. DispositionalProvisions.Juvenileintensiveprobation shall be conditionedon the juvenile:

A.R.S.§ 8-352(E)provides:

1. Participating in one or moreof the following throughout the termof
intensiveprobation for notlessthanthirty-two (32) hours total,eachweek:

(a) Schoolor otherapproved education program,
(b) A court-ordered treatment program,
(c) Employmentandlor
(d) Supervisedcommunityservicework eachweekwherethejuvenile

maybe supervisedby an approvedadult other than theSIPSteam.

2. Payingrestitution and probationfees, exceptthat the inability to pay
probationfees or restitution does notprohibit participation in theSIPS
program.

3. Remainingat a placeofresidence approvedby theSIPS team except to
attend school,work, treatment,andlor perform communityserviceor to
participatein someactivity asspecificallyallowed in each instance by the
supervisingSIPS teamor if in thedirect companyof a parent,guardian,or
custodian,as approvedby theJIPSteam.

4. Allowing administrationof drugandalcoholtestsas directed by aSIPS
team.

5. Meetingany other conditionsimposedby the court to meet the needsof
thejuvenileor to limit the risksto thecommunity.

J. CaseloadLimit. A.R.S. § 8-353(B)providesthat:“...each twoperson intensiveprobationteam
shall superviseno more thantwenty-five juvenilesat one time. A threeperson team shall
superviseno morethanforty juvenilesatone time.”

K. Active Cases.

1. Intensiveprobationofficers shallonly supervisejuveniles on intensiveprobation. See
sectionL., Waiver Procedure,for exceptions.

2. A JIPS team’sactive caseload shallinclude:

a. Juvenilesresiding intheircountyandreceiving intensiveprobation,

b. Juvenilesin shorttermresidentialplacement,



c. Juvenilesincarceratedin detention,

d. Juvenilesin residential placementin anothercounty and actively supervisedby the
countyof origin in accordancewith establishedpoliciesandprocedures,and

e. Juvenileson warrantstatusfor lessthan90 days.

3. A SIPS team’sactive caseloadshallnot include:

a. Juvenileson administrativestatusfor oneofthefollowing reasons:

(I) Juvenilestraveling for more than30 daysout of county/state/country with the
approvalof thejuvenileprobationdepartment,

(2) Juvenilesdirect filedto adult courtand currentlyheld inadultjailpendingthe adult
courtaction,or

(3) Juvenilesresiding for more than30 days out of county/state/country,and the
department has retainedjurisdictionofthe juvenile.

b. Juvenileson warrantstatusfor 90 daysormore;and

c. Juvenilesnot yet dispositionedto SIPS.

L. Waiver Provisions. On requestoftheparticipatingjuvenilecourt, theadministrativedirector
may waivesupervision,contactandcaseloadlimit requirements.

1. A.R.S.§ 8-356(A)provides:

The requirementsof A.R.S.~8-353, subsectionsA and B and
subsectionC, paragraph2 maybe waivedby theSupremeCourt
for a county with a populationof fewer than threehundred
thousandpersonsif the caseload of every officer supervising
juvenileson intensiveprobationis notmorethanfifteenjuveniles
andtheprogramrequiresvisual contact with eachprobationerat
least one time aweek.

2. A.R.S.~8-356(B)provides;

If a waiveris grantedandthe JIPS caseload foreachJIPSofficerdoes
not exceedfifteen, SIPS officers maysuperviseadditionaljuveniles
on probation who,in thejudgmentof the chiefprobationofficer,
requireadditionalsupervisionorpose agreaterthan normal riskto
the community, aslong as the total caseload does not exceed fifteen.



3. The directorshall file a waiver requestwith the AOC on a form prescribedby the
administrativedirector.The administrative directorshall determinewhether to grant the
waiver.

M. Program Operations.

1. Eachparticipatingdepartmentshall:

a. Havea writtenprocedureregardingthealcoholanddrugtestingofjuvenileson intensive
probation. The procedureshall addressthemethodsusedto selectjuvenilesfor testing,
thefrequencyof testing,and the typeoftestto be administered.

b. Work with the officeofthe clerkof thesuperiorcourt to establisha processby which
supervisingprobation officers are provided with accurateand timely information
concerning collections.

c. Ensure thecollectionof moniesowedasa conditionofprobation.

d. Develop policesandproceduresthat ensurethat probationofficersproviding intensive
supervisionshallreexamineandreassessthe risk andneedsofeachjuvenileundertheir
supervisionand the factorsassociatedwith reducing, maintainingor increasing the
juvenile’s level ofsupervision.

2. EachSIPSteam shall:

a. “...exerciseclosesupervisionandobservationoverjuvenilesordered to participate in the
intensive probation...”asrequiredby A.R.S.§ 8-353.

b. Makedocumentedeffortstolocateanabsconder.Thesupervisingprobationofficershall
request a warrantbe issuedif thejuvenileis not located. Efforts tolocatethejuvenile
shall continuepursuantto thecourt’s departmentalpolicy.

c. Closely monitor schoolattendanceandperformance,

d. Assistthosejuvenilesseekingemploymentandcloselymonitor employment
ofjuveniles,

e. Involve theparentor guardianin the rehabilitationandtreatmentofthejuvenile,

f. Closelymonitorparticipationin court-orderedtreatment programs,

g. Provide or arrangefor appropriate supervisionof juveniles performingcommunity
servicework,



h. Ensurethatjuvenilesplacedon intensiveprobation pay restitutionandprobationfees.

(1) Theinability to pay probationfeesor restitutiondoesnot prohibitparticipationin
the intensive probation program.

(2) Establish monthlypaymentscheduleswhichemphasizepaymentofrestitutionand
probationfeesin theabsenceofspecificcourtorderedmonthly payment schedules.

i. Reexaminethe risksandneedsofeachjuvenilein theintensiveprobation programand
determinethe risks or benefitsof modifying the level of supervisionofthejuvenile,
pursuantto A.R.S. § 8-354(A).

j. If the juvenile’s conduct justifies revocation, as providedby A.R.S. § 8-353(C)(4);
“,..request thecounty attorneyto bring anoncompliantjuvenilebefore thecourt.”

k. As authorizedby thejuvenilecourtandas providedby A.R.S. § 8-205(3); “...have the
authorityof apeaceofficer in the performanceof the court officer’sduties.”

3. A.R.S. § 8-354(A) provides:“...thecourt may atanytime modify theplacementorthelevel
ofsupervisionofajuvenilegrantedintensive probation”.

4. Theprobationofficer may petition the courtto terminatethe periodofintensiveprobation
basedon the useofaRisk Needsassessmentandanevaluationofthejuvenile’scompliance
with theconditionsofprobation.If the court transfers thejuvenileto standardprobation,the
juvenile shallbe assignedto astandardprobationofficer.

5. Recommendationsby aJIPSofficerto the court to terminateajuvenile’sintensive probation
supervision orto reduce thelevelof supervisionshall be precededby areassessmentof the
risks andneeds of the juvenile and shall be based on satisfactory complianceand
performanceby thejuvenilewith theconditionsand termsof intensiveprobation.

6. Pursuantto A.R.S. § 8-354, levels of supervision maybe progressively increasedor
decreasedover the termof supervisiondependenton compliance by thejuvenile with the
conditionsof probation,andcontinuedlaw-abiding behavior.

7. Requestsby theSIPSteamfor a changein the levelofsupervisionofajuvenileshall be in
accordance with minimum requirements. Thelevel ofsupervisionshall not bedecreased
beyondthe minimumlevel describedin sectionN, Minimum ContactRequirements.

8. Pursuantto A.R.S.§ 8-396(A),when the court receives apetitionto terminateprobation,the
courtshallprovide notificationto those victimswho haverequested notificationofprobation
relatedmatters.



N. Minimum Contact Requirements.

1. The following contactrequirementsareestablishedas minimumthresholds.Eachjuvenile
probationdepartmentmayestablishmore rigorouscontactrequirementsforany supervision
level. Each directorshall ensurethat all establishedminimumcontactrequirements are
providedin writing to eachJIPSteam, alongwith appropriatetrainingon adherenceto those
requirements.

2. SupervisionLevel I shall include:

a. Visual contacts.TheJIPSteamshall havea minimumoffourvisual contactswith each
juvenile per week. Visual contactsshall be varied andunscheduled,and include
evenings,weekendsandholidays;

b. Employment verification. Pursuantto A.R.S.§ 8-355,theJIPSteamshall make weekly
contactwith theemployerof an employedjuvenile;

c. School verification. The JIPS teamshall make weekly contact with the schoolor
education programstaffof ajuvenilefor the purposeof monitoringattendance,grades,
behavior, peerassociations,and otherfactorsrelatingto thejuvenile’s progress;

d. Parentalinvolvement.TheSIPSteamshall contact the parentsorlegalguardiansofeach
juvenileat least once per weekto discussthejuvenile’spro~~es~àiidbéhá~vior~ the
homeand community,and shall makedocumentedefforts to involve the parentsor
guardiansin the juvenile’s treatmentandrehabilitation;

e. Curfew. Pursuantto A.R.S. § 8-352,theJIPS teamshall establishcurfewsfor each
juvenileplacedon JIPS andshallprovide appropriatesupervisionto ensurecompliance;

f. Communityservice. TheSIPSteamshallmaintain community servicecontacts witheach
juvenileperforming workto ensurecompliancewith A.R.S. § 8-355;and

g. Alcohol and drug testing. The JIPS team shall administeralcohol and drug testing
accordingto thepolicy andproceduresofthe participatingjuvenilecourt.

3. SupervisionLevel II shall include:

a. Visual contacts.TheJIPSteam shall havea minimumoftwo visual contacts witheach
juvenile per week. Visual contacts shallbe varied and unscheduled, andinclude
evenings, weekendsand holidays;

b. Employment verification. Pursuantto A.R.S. § 8-355, theSIPSteam shallcontactwith
theemployerof an employedjuvenileonce every twoweeks;



c. School verification. The JIPS team shall makeweekly contactwith the school or
education programstaffofajuvenilefor the purposeof monitoring attendance,grades,
behavior, peerassociations,and otherfactorsrelatingto thejuvenile’sprogress;

d. Parentalinvolvement. TheJIPSteamshallcontacttheparentsor legalguardiansofeach
juvenileat leastonceper weekto discussthe juvenile’s progressandbehaviorin the
homeand community, and shall makedocumented effortsto involve the parentsor
guardiansin thejuvenile’s treatmentandrehabilitation;

e. Curfew. Pursuantto A.R.S. § 8-352,the SIPS teamshall establishcurfewsfor each
juvenileplacedon JIPS andshallprovideappropriate supervisionto ensure compliance;

f. Communityservice.TheSIPSteamshallmaintaincommunityservice contactswitheach
juvenileperforming workto ensurecompliancewith A.R.S.§ 8-355; and

g. Alcohol and drug testing. The SIPS teamshall administer alcohol and drug testing
accordingto thepolicy andproceduresof the participatingjuvenilecourt.

4. SupervisionLevel III shall include:

a. Visual contacts.TheJIPSteam shall have a minimumofone visual contact with each
juvenileperweek.Visualcontact shallbevariedandunscheduled, and include evenings,
weekendsandholidays;

b. Employment verification. Pursuantto A.R.S.§ 8-355,theSIPSteam shallcontactwith
the employerof an employedjuvenileonceeverytwo weeks;

c. Schoolverification. The JIPS team shall make weeklycontactwith the schoolor
education programstaffofajuvenilefor the purposeofmonitoring attendance, grades,
behavior, peer associations,andotherfactorsrelatingto thejuvenile’s progress;

d. Parental involvement.TheSIPSteamshallcontactthe parentsorlegal guardiansofeach
juvenileat least once per weekto discussthejuvenile’s progressandbehaviorin the
home and community,and shall makedocumentedefforts to involve theparentsor
guardiansin thejuvenile’s treatmentandrehabilitation;

e. Curfew. Pursuantto A.R.S. § 8-352, theJIPS team shall establish curfewsfor each
juvenileplaced onSIPS andshallprovide appropriatesupervision to ensurecompliance;

f. Communityservice. TheJIPSteam shallmaintaincommunityservice contactswitheach
juvenileperforming workto ensurecompliancewith A.R.S. § 8-355;and

g. Alcohol and drug testing. The JIPS team shall administeralcohol anddrug testing
accordingto thepolicy and proceduresof the participatingjuvenilecouit.



0. Program Length.

1. A juvenileshall be on intensive probationfrom thedateorderedby thejuvenilecourtuntil
revoked,successfullydischarged orotherwisedischargedfrom SIPSby thecourt.

2. Thejuvenile’5 caseandthesupportingRiskNeedsassessmentshalldeterminethejuvenile’s
level within theprogram. Juvenilesmayenter orexit the program atany level.

3. Thesupervisingprobation officershallrecommendan increaseordecreaseofthejuvenile’s
supervisionlevel through the useof the level systempursuant to the court’sdepartmental
policy. TheJIPSteam shall make awritten recommendationregarding thelengthof time
ajuvenileremains at eachlevel based upon satisfactorycompliance.

P. Required Records.

1. A.R.S. § 8-353(C)(l) provides; “The juvenile intensiveteam shall...secureand keep a
complete identification recordof eachjuvenile supervisedby the team and awritten
statementof theconditionsoftheprobation.”

2. EachSIPSteamshallmaintain verifiablerecordsfor eachjuvenilesupervised,including,but
not limited to:

a. An individual service plan orcourt report setting forth behavioral and program
expectationsandrecommendationssubjectto the approvalofthe director;

b. Contactlogs detailing the time,nature,and location of eachcontact relatedto each

juvenile on JIPS;and

c. Currentphotographandprofile ofeachjuvenileon SIPS.


